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State Council-Lewiston-Bates College-May 23 & 24. Approximately 25 
Delegates in attendance per session, participated in a most successful 
15th State Council. From a Voters Service Workshop to Nat’ l .  Convention 
Reports to P r io r ity  Setting over lunch, League Delegates urged State 
Board to find ways and means to work d irec tly  with Local Leagues as 
often as possible. S.B. was encouraged to emphasize membership and 
encourage the creation o f new loca l Leagues. Two "Action Motions" 
came forth  ending up as "D irection to the Board": l )  LWV should 
draft leg is la tion  to reform absentee ba llo t process, 2) LWV should 
in itia te  reform to see that registration  cards are made available 
without charge from the Sec. o f State’ s o ff ic e  to those registering 
voters.
As a diversion from " s t r ic t ly  business", John Stevens, a member o f the 
Passamaquoddy Tribe, spoke to delegates and guests follow ing budget 
presentation. Our keynote speaker that evening was Stewart Smith, 
Commissioner o f Maine’ s Dept, o f Agriculture
The second day o f Council began with a Farmlands Committee presentation 
on the issues followed by budget adoption and the Brunswick League's 
Energy "Road Show".
S.B. President, A lice Johnson, adjourned the f in a l session concluding 
that, "The LWV o f Maine is growing" and predicting that membership 
"w i l l  be up even more by Convention next year. People are rea liz in g  
the excitement and importance o f being involved in League a c t iv it ie s . 
You have only to lis ten  to a larger percentage o f p o lit ic a lly  active 
women to know that the League provides the best train ing ground that 
there is fo r  entry into the political/government arena."
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MEET . . .
Carol Brewster, Off-Board Indians Task Force 
Chairman. Carol re a lly  needs few in tro­
ductions to League membership fo r  she has 
been a c tiv e ly  involved in the Indians Study 
since its  inception several State Conventions 
ago.
Carol’ s enthusiasm and sincerity  fo r  League 
e ffo r ts  on behalf o f Maine Indians has 
resulted in a larger awareness o f the Indian 
plight among the League membership as w ell as 
two excellent Facts & Issues. Her back­
ground in journalism (she is presently ed itor 
o f NRC’ s "Maine Environment" preceded by a 
long l i s t  o f sim ilar positions) shows through 
in the readable information she and her task 
force have collected.
As a provisional League, Kennebec Valley was 
guided by Carol and received its  o f f i c ia l  
League status while she was president. She 
has been a member o f the League 8 years both 
in Maine and Massachusetts and her interests 
span from p o lit ic a l issues to the theater, 
concerts, farming, hiking and canoeing. Her 
journalism credientials are long and 
impressive--most recently she taught journa­
lism in the Upward Bound Program, summer o f 
'79 at USM.
Carol, and her attorney husband, l iv e  in 
Manchester and have just about finished 
ra ising three sons, two o f which are at 
Dartmouth and one in graduate school. Any 
bets as to whether any o f them are pursuing 
journalism or law? Whatever . . .  we wish a l l  
the Brewsters w e ll’.
D ---------
I I  eapportionment: We have been reading alot
about the 1980 Census being used to re­
apportion voting d is tr ic ts  a l l  over the 
country. The only apportionment a ffectin g  
M°ins th is year is that dealing with a line
delineating the f i r s t  and second Congress­
ional d is tr ic t . In 1970 the lin e was drawn 
so that approximately 500,000 c itizens were 
in each d is tr ic t . Preliminary 1980 Census 
figures indicate that the population sh ift 
has only been one-half o f one per cent ( . 005)* 
Since Maine has never chosen to divide a 
county between the two d is tr ic ts , i t  seems 
unlikely as w ell as unnecessary that the 
present boundry w i l l  be moved. The League 
w i l l  be watching fo r  any attempts at 
p o lit ic a l " j ig g lin g ."
The most in teresting time w i l l  come when the 
Legislature takes o ff ic e  in 1983. They w i l l  
be using the 1980 census material to re ­
apportion the House and the Senate where 
necessary to assure "one man, one vote."
The form o f the census material they w i l l  
have fo r  their use w i l l  be new. A jo in t 
Select Committee o f leg is la to rs  has worked 
with the census people to assure Maine o f 
having population information in its  most 
usable form.
On A p ril 1, 1981 the Legislature w i l l  be pre­
sented with computer printouts by House 
D istricts  and broken down in either  ̂ block 
areas in larger towns, or "Census Enumeration 
D istricts" in small towns and rural areas.
The attempts w i l l  be to break the entire 
state into areas o f no more than 500 to an 
Enumeration D is tr ic t and perhaps even less in 
the c ity  block areas. A House D is tr ic t should 
encompass about 7>000 people a fte r  the re- 
apportionment. By looking at the printout, 
leg is la to rs  can quickly see i f  a d is tr ic t  is 
over or under this amount. The small Census 
Enumeration D istric ts  make i t  possible to add 
or subtract small groups at the edge o f a 
House D is tr ic t to correct the size to 7>000. 
City d is tr ic ts  can be fine-tuned by the use 
o f the block enumeration. For the f i r s t  time 
the Legislature w i l l  have good "non-partisan " 
information fo r  its  use.
HAVE 70U EVER THOUGHT . . .
How many interesting people you have met in League whom you might not 
otherwise have known?
How much more informative newspapers, magazines and news reports are 
because o f what you have learned on the issues through League study?
How much your l i f e  has turned outward because o f your interest in socia l 
and p o lit ic a l problems?
How much more interesting you are to others?
Why deny that p riv ilege to other people?
INVITE THEM TO JOIN THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 111
Reapport ionment cont' d.
An Apportionment Commission made up o f Legi­
slators and private citizens must be appointed 
within three days a fter the Legislature 
convenes in 1983* They have 90 days to 
present a plan and the Legislature has 30 
days to act on i t .  I f  they f a i l  to do so, the 
Supreme Court shall within 60 days do the job.
The League w i l l  be watching the process closely 
in 1983* Whit McEvoy, LWV Bangor, was on the 
last House Commission in '72 and Nancy 
Masterton, LWV Portland, participated in 
planning fo r  the reapportionment o f the Senate. 
--Elaine Goodwin, State Gov. Chair
IN TERN AT IO N AL T R A D E
IT’S  G R EEK  TO  ME!
HEW PUBLICATION **  HOW AVAILABLE
This Booklet is the result o f a Grant Project 
from the LWV Educ. Fund. Marilyn Lavelie 
from Brewer headed up a committee o f 
Bangor/Brewer Leaguers to do the writing. 
Job w ell done, everyoneI
study
C A L E N D A R












Farmland Facts & Issues out to Maine membership
Farmland Committee M eeting--finalizing questions fo r  consensus
Farmland Committee Presentation Preview
Portland Area Membership Kickoff--"Farmland Presentation" *
Holy Martyrs Rectory, 266 Foreside Rd., Falmouth 7:30 
State President’ s Council--Ellsworth, Holiday Inn, "Farmland 
Presentation" 12:30-2:30 (This is the area meeting fo r 
Bangor/Brewer, Orono/Old Town/Veazie, Ellsworth and Mt. D esert.) 
"Farmland Presentation" fo r  Kennebec Valley, Lewiston/Auburn,
Brunswick/Bath Leagues to be held in Augusta. More deta ils  la ter. 
Portland Area League Regional Meetings on Farmland 
Portland Area Regional Consensus Meetings
Consensus deadline fo r  a l l  Leagues to have results to Farmland 
Committee
Consensus results to State Board fo r  approval
Members o f the State Farmland Preservation Committee w i l l  make a 
presentation o f the pertinent issues concerning farmland and its  
preservation, followed by time fo r  questions and discussion.
--Gwynne Briggs & Sally  Kakitis, Co-Chairmen
657-40^9 839-3727
-IM­
PRESS CONFERENCE HELD IN PORTLAND AUGUST 25 
TO RELEASE OUR OWN LWV NUCLEAR POWER BROCHURE.
Bonnie Anderson, State Energy Chair, 
presided saying in part: "In  September 1979 
the State Board o f the LWV o f Maine realized 
that i t  could not take a position fo r  or 
against nuclear power since the national 
energy study (completed in March 1978) had 
not explored the issue in these terms. We 
did, indeed, study nuclear' fiss ion  but only 
as one o f the energy sources in the U.S.
The Local Leagues f e l t  very strongly that 
our members, as w ell as the general public 
should be made aware o f the basic facts on 
both sides o f this very complex and multi­
faceted issue. A committee was formed with 
both nuclear and anti-nuclear proponents to 
produce a c itizen  information project 
including public forums and a nuclear facts 
brochure. Thus began the process o f narrow­
ing down the issues to a length and a 
language that most voters could and would 
read.
In the meantime, the referendum fo r  LD 1984, 
the prohibition o f the generation o f 
e le c tr ic  power by means o f nuclear fiss ion , 
became a rea lity . This prompted the 
committee to a lte r  its  focus to cover the 
nuclear referendum question spec ifica lly .
The f in a l brochure is to be disseminated 
at the public forums and to the general 
public through town o ffic e s , lib ra r ies  and 
c iv ic  groups. League sponsored forums 
s t i l l  to be held include one on Sept. 9 at 
the Bangor Public Library and Sept. 11 at 
Bowdoin College.
This is the League1s attempt to c la r ify  an 
issue whose data f i l l s  volumes on both 
sides o f the argument--we sincerely hope i t  
w i l l  be informative and useful to the public.
Thanks to hard work from the Portland Area 
and. Brunswick Energy Committees, and in 
particu lar, Bonnie Anderson, Mary Snell,
Ju lie Howison, Portland; Marianne Haugh- 
wout, Brunswick, and Annette Anderson,
Augusta, the Nuclear Brochure is a re a lity  
funded by $$ raised through the 1980 Energy 
R affle . Job completed and d e fin ite ly  well 
done, fo lks I
GENERAL ELECTION
November 4
ELECT: Pre s ident
Vice President 
Representatives to Congress 
Representatives to Legislature 
County O fficers
Also, Bond Issues and Constitutional- 
Amendments





Don* t  forget to vote and remind your 
friends and neighbors\
LWV o f Maine
President: A lice Johnson, Box 216 
Turner 04282
Voter Editor: Carolyn Murray 
34 Foreside Rd.
Cumberland Foreside 04110 
/Send Voter mailing l i s t  changes to:
Ann Edwards, RFD #2, Box 233 
Cumberland 0402l/
STM’E OF MAINE GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 4, 1980
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. I  "Shall a bond issue be authorized in the amount o f $4,000,000 
fo r  court fa c i l i t ie s  improvements?"
This Act authorizes raising funds fo r  capital improvements, renovations, 
construction, equipment and furnishings fo r  court fa c i l i t ie s .  These bonds would 
run fo r a period not longer than 20 years and would be backed by the fu l l  fa ith  
and credit o f the State. The proceeds from the sale o f these bonds would be 
expended under the direction and supervision o f the D irector o f Public Improvements.
A "YES" VOTE favors authorization.
A "NO" VOTE opposed the action.
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2 "Shall a bond issue be ra t if ie d  in the amount o f $7,000,000 
fo r  energy conservation improvements fo r  public school buildings and the University 
o f Maine?"
This Act authorizes the sale o f bonds the funds from which would be disbursed 
to decrease the energy operating cost o f school buildings and to determine the cost 
effectiveness o f the recommended improvements. $5,000,000 could be distributed to 
public elementary and secondary schools on the basis o f 90°]o state matching funds,
10$ to be borne by participating loca l school units. $2,000,000 could be d is t r i­
buted to the University o f Maine.
A "YES" VOTE favors amending.
A "NO" VOTE opposed the action.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1 "Shall the Constitution o f Maine be amended to 
bring into conformance the year in which the House and Senate shall be apportioned?"
This amendment would change the year fo r  the apportionment o f the Senate from 
1984 to 1983.7 so that the State can be divided into both Representative D istricts  
and Senate D istricts  during the same year to avoid confusion and duplication o f e ffo r t .
A "YES" VOTE favors amending. A "NO" VOTE opposes the action.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2 "Shall the Constitution o f Maine be amended to 
change the referendum provisions so that the d irect in it ia t iv e  and people's veto 
elections can be held at the same time as scheduled statewide election?"
This amendment would increase the f l e x ib i l i t y  in scheduling such elections.
F irs t, i t  would provide that the referendum vote would be held at the next statewide 
election , rather than at the next general election. Second, i f  no such election  
were scheduled to be held between 60 days and 6 months, the Governor could then order 
a special election  to be held between 60 days and 6 months o f the proclamation which 
would expand the period o f time available fo r scheduling such a special election.
This amendment would also require that in it ia t iv e  petitions submitted to the 
second regular session o f the Legislature be f i le d  on or before the 25th day,* rather 
than the 50th day, a fter that session convenes. I t  would further require that i f  
an in itia ted  b i l l  were not enacted by the Legislature, i t  would be voted on by the 
people at an election  to be held in November o f the year in which the petition  was 
f i le d . The intent being to reduce the number o f elections as w ell as the costs.
The amendment would also change the name o f the referendum process to the "people's 
veto" and the name o f the in it ia t iv e  process to the "d irect in it ia t iv e ."
A "YES" VOTE favors amending. A "NO" VOTE opposes the action.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3 "Shall the Constitution o f Maine be amended to 
allow either the Constitution or statutes to determine the manner o f election  o f 
judges o f probate and justices o f the peace?"
This amendment would provide that judges o f probate and justices o f the peace 
are to be appointed by the Governor unless another method o f selection is specified 
in the Constitution or statutes. Adoption o f this amendment is not a change but i t  
would allow fo r such changes in the method o f selection to be made either through 
leg is la tion  or through subsequent constitutional amendments.
A "YES VOTE favors amending. A "NO" VOTE opposes the action.
Emily Farley 
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STATE BOARD MEETS/AUGUSTA 
Vote Referendum on Nuclear Power 
President’ s Council/Ellsworth 
(a lso: Farmland Preserv. Regional Mtg.)
"Year o f the Coast" Events 
Me. LWV Grant Project Slide Show presentations 
STATE BOARD MEETS/AUGUSTA
Vote Election Day 
ABC Election Reporting by LWV Members 
STATE BOARD MEETS/AUGUSTA 
President’ s Council/Augusta
Deadline fo r Farmland Preserv. Mtgs. Results 
110th Me. Legislature Convenes 
(e lection  o f o ffic e rs , leadership chosen, e tc .) 
STATE BOARD MEETS/AUGUSTA







Lou isville , Ky. 
Portland, Or. 
Cleveland, Oh.
